[Health Topics of Medical Online Inquiries at the University Hospital of Zurich: Experiences of the Last 12 Years].
Digitization in the healthcare sector leads to new requirements and challenges in the doctor-patient relationship. Since 1999, the UniversitätsSpital Zürich has been offering a web-based medical online consultation service for laymen. The aim of the retrospective study was to analyze which health topics are of special interest for the inquirers. All questions and answers between 2005 and 2016 were included. The calculation of the frequencies included the ICD-10 chapters, the age and gender of the inquirers, the number of recommended visits to the doctor, as well as the rating of the service. Changes in the frequencies were examined by regression analysis. The mean age of the 23 131 inquirers was 37.9 ± 16.63 years. The age as well as the proportion of male inquirers increased significantly with yearly 1.22 years respectively 1.6 % male proportion. The most common health issues according to the ICD-10 classification included symptom-oriented or general inquiries about complaints without a particular disease (chapter XVIII:13.8 % and XXI: 11.6 %), followed by inquiries about the skin (XII: 8.8 %), about the musculoskeletal system (XIII:7.5 %) and to the genitourinary system (XIV:7.4 %). The inquiries to Chapters XVIII and II (new formations) increased significantly. With "good" to "very good" 80.2 % of the users rated the benefit and with 96.7 % the comprehensibleness of the online answers. A web-based online consultation service can strengthen patient empowerment and the health literacy of medical laymen through the individual provision of health information. This included, in particular, unclear symptoms and findings without diagnosis. The advantages of an anonymous online consultation were used especially regarding intimate questions and progressively by men. The increase in inquiries concerning new formation may be due to the complex treatment strategies in the field of oncology.